
cqual to one hundred and twentv-six tlousaid five hundred and thirtv-
three dollars and thirty-tlircects......... ..... ............ 126,533.33.)

T/dird.-The Coipan ailso owned and possessed live stock. con-
sisting of three thousand one hundredi hcad of neat cattle, threce lundre.
anid fifty horses, and five thousand threc hundrd slheep, of the value of
twenty-five thousand pounds sterling (£25,000) ;lichl werc pasturcd
and fcd on their said la.nds, before and at te tinne of the conclusion of
the Treatv of thc 15th June, 18-16, and afterwards. until the tiime of
the coiuinission of the acts and injuries hiereinafter- ientioned. b\ wich
the greater part of the said live stock was eitier killed, or driven away.
andi entireiy lost to the Companv, within a few vears aiter the tîine of
the said Treatv.

And the claimants aver, tiat altlîough at the time of the comelusion
of the Trcaty of the 15th June, 1840, and for a long tine beufore, they
ield and possessed the said lands, farms, and other property as owners
thereof, and the United States, bv the terns aiL accordin to the Con-
.\entions contained in tie said Treatv, uidertook and were bound to cou-
firi themin.ii the saime ;vet the Lnited States failed to execute or grant to
the said Companv any forial title of conltirmiation oftheir said hands.
farims anid oth.er property; and by reason thereof, and of the acts and
proccedings of otlicers of tie ilited States, antd of Aierican citizens,
and of otiers assu.ming to act under the authority of the laws, or of the
Gov'crnmcnt of the United States, the Comnpany were dcprivcd ef the
tse and enjoyniet of a large portion. of their lands, farmis, and other
property, and of the rents, fruits, andi. profits thereot'; their pasturage
was destroyed or taken fromn. tiem ; ticir live stock killed or driven oty,
and wiolly lost to thei ; and their entire business broken up or ren-
dered uprofitable.

And th claimants,have iii consequence, suffered loss to the amiount
of fifty thousand pounds Sterling ............ ................. (£e50,000)
equal to two iiundred and fortv-tirec thousand tiree lundred aucl
thirty-tlhree dollars and tliirt-four cents............(-243,333.34.)

It iav be addcd, as indicative of the value of their property, and
in some degrec, of the nature and extent of the injuries to wliich tie
Company were exposel, that whilc thev were tius suffering from aggres-
sions, and were cdisturbed li their possession, as above stated, a portion

of their lands was asscssed, for the purpose of taxation, at a value of
$817,000; and they were compelled to paSî taxes thereupon, froma year

to year, anid have actiually paid, for sucI taxs, the suma of $14,596.
ln conclusion, ti clainants subit to the Honorable the Commis-

sioners, that tliey are entitlec to claim and roccive the fair value of their
said farms and extensive tracts of land, and a just compensation for the
capital expendec in the acquisition andi imnproveient of their saîtid pro-
perty, anti in thei buildings, forts, mills, trading establislhnients, and
enclosures thercon ; and further, compensation for tic loss of their live
stock, and for other loss suffered by them l consequence of tlhe acts anid
proceedings hereinbefore complainied of. And they ask, that upon the
facts and circumstances, an d for the reasons and considerations herein-
before set forth, the Honorable the Commissioners will, after due exam-


